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Wlllam Wltrnnffl, Architect

liirner for Goncrete"
The greatest speed of

construction consistent
with the highest standard
of work is Turner's way
of giving you an economi
cal Duuaing.

TURNJE.R
Construction. Co

1713 Saimnm Street

2:W0MEN INTERNES AT

"UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL

Graduates of U. of P. Medical
School Are Appointed; They

., Are Pleased With Positions

Two young women graduates of the
T.'ntverslty of Pennsylvania Medical
School have been appointed internes at
the University Hospital. They nro the
first graduates to make application for
the places and the first to be accented,
although there has been no prejudice
against accepting women internes. The
appointees are Kliznbeth Glen, of
Kfankford, nnd Elizabeth Ford, of
Moorcstown, N. J.

"Of course I am proud to be one of
the first two women in the University
Hospital," said Miss Glen, as in crisp
white she faced the reporter, "nnd I en-

joy it here. I expect to practice in
Frankford when I complete my service."

Miss Glen graduated from Vassar in
1015 and immediately took her four
years' cpursc at I'cnn.

Miss Ford, a 'Wellcsley girl of the
914 class, is also proud to have

"landed," although she hasn't nnything
especial to say about it.

The matter of ethics has offered its
problems for the young women, for they
could not sleep in the uurscs home
that being unethical nnd, of course,
they had to have special provisions made
for them In the hospital quarters.

"For that reason we have been glad
there have been no applications pre
viouslr. says Doctor Pepper, "al
though there is no reason why women
should not be admitted."

SHRINERS INITIATE TONIGHT

Class of Record Size to Learn Mys-

teries at Metropolitan
Tonight has been designed ns Dela-

ware Night by Charles S. Bair, poten-
tate of liii Lu Temple. At n meeting
In the Metropolitan Opera House the
degrees of the Mystib Shrine will be
conferred In full ceremonial form upon
what will probably be the largest class
of novices ever initiated by Lu Lu
Temple. A dejegation of 300 Delaware
Shriners will arrive at Broad Street
Station early in the evening, and, headed
by the reception committee, the Temple
band, the Temple pntrol and the Temple
mounted guard, will parade to the
Opera House.

The, mcetiug will be of unusual in-

terest, because at the session pf the
Imperial council at Indianapolis next
week Wf Freelaud Kendrick, former
potentateNof Lu Lu Temple, will be
elevated to the office of imperial poten-
tate the highest official station in
shrinedom. Muny local Shriners will
attend the Indiauapolis meeting. Mr,
Bair has arranged a reception for the
lieWi potentate upon inc rciuru in me
Shriners to this! city.

OSTEOPATHS GET DIPLOMAS

Four Free Scholarships Announced
at Commencement Exercises

At the twenty-sevent- h commence-
ment of the Philadelphia College of Os-

teopathy last night, Dean Arthur M.
Flack, in presenting diplomas to the
graduating class, made two announce-
ments of interest. Four scholarships,

i,H' each covering the college expense for
two years are; now available for the first
time." For two of them graduates of
any high hchool in New Jersey are
eligible, and for the others a boy and a
girl graduating this jear from Philadel-
phia high schools. Since the Inst com-
mencement the JNaw York State De-

partment of Education has placed the
institution on its class A list, on which
there is only one other osteopathic col-
lege, which makes its graduates' eligible
to practice in that state.

The commencement address was de-

livered b.v Prof. Lloyd M. Knoll.
A .. ,!. itailiintaa nA Iti TPuVinrt

I A- - Marks, has the distinction of suc
cessfully completing his course under
the handicap of total blindness, Two
others, Dr. Roy J. McDowell, nnd Dr.
Carl L. Newell, have recently been dis-
charged from army "service Six others
are still on duty in France nnd unable
to graduate this year for that reason.

Several of those receiving degrees last
night were graduates of the three-yea- r
course of the pioneer school at Kirks-Tin- e,

Mo., and entered the college here
for tb.e fourth year's training required
by the laws of Pennsylvania.

ICE DEALER ACCUSED, ,

Man Held In Ball for Receiving
, Stolen Goods

When the .tfilice found an automo
bile, ten tir&j&nd ten wheels all said
to be stolen h John J. Ryan's shed at

, 3211 Conestoga street, they arrested
him and held him in $500 bail for a

Ryan, who js owner of the Wynne
wood Ice Comnanr. came under susnl

, cion when he furnished $2000 ball for
i James Driscoll, mxty-secon- d street and
' fZrarA flvniiA nrrpatMl Hfnv !fl fnr

Z l nv ImnllffttArl with TllohnrH Hv.
Bryn Mawr. on a (barge of buying and

'. t selling stolen cars.
;r;l When a bill of lading for th,e car and
'' , the wheels and tires came through the

. Pennsylvania Railroad' on Monday de-

fectives searched the Ryan shed and a
i shed In the rear of the West Phtlidel- -

Hospital, ,lnFwiileu
. smimH u4thg- - ttt-j-
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ESCORT IS SILENT

.

W. C. Boyce Has Not Yet Con
sulted Lawyer Regarding Move

to Cancel His Contract

SALARY PAYMENT STOPPED

George W. , C. Boyce against whom
Mrs. Kathcrine Howell Pettit has
brought suit to terminate an agreement
made in January of this year has not
yet consulted with his attorney. Horace

'M. Schell, of this city, regarding .the
case. ,

Mrs. Pettit has just brought suit to
set aside the agreement which wbb
signed in January. This agreement
called for an immediate payment of
something like $1400 and future pay
ments of $1000 n month until tne total
amount of $18,000 was paid.

The $18,000 was agreed to by both
Boyce and Mrs. Pettit, accordftg to Mr.
Rchell, as settlement of numerous con-

tracts covering several years and which
otalcd approximately $54,000 to Boyce's

credit.
To Drive Autos

According to statements of the pre-

vious contracts Boyce was expected to
drive the automobiles of Mrs. Pettit,
accompany her to dinners and the
theatre and perform such other duties
as might be expected of a "companion."
These duties, according to Mrs. Pettit,
Boyce did not perform. She further
alleges in other affidavits that the agree-
ment was signed under pressure.

The law office of John C. Bell acted
for Mrs. Pettit In the Januaty agree-
ment and. Sir. Schell for Boyce. Sev
eral witnesses were present when the
agreement was signed.

"Bovce is a sort of handy man gen-

erally," says Mr. Schell. "He could
run an automobile or n yacht and look
after machinery. Mrs. Pettit left every-

thing to him. If she wanted to go

away on a trip she got him to buy the
tickets and so on.

"Mrs. Pettit has an income from
the. estate 'of her husband. In the
Januaty agreement, the payments were
to be made to Boyce through the Girard
Trust Company direct. In ten days the
pajmcut was due, but Mrs. Pettit, in
the meantime had notified the trust
company not to pay." '

Following this refusal to carry out
the terms of tiie agreement, a suit was
instituted by Boy;c to sustain the terms
of the agreement. Bojce has not been
working for Mrs. Pettit since she re
fused to make uayments.

When Mr. Hell was asuea concern --

inc the case ho said that John Thlel.
connected with his office, had handled
the January agreement.

Mrs. Pettit has left the Hotel AVinde- -

merc and is now at Ardmore. The
orescnt suit which she Is bringing to
annul the contract Is being handled for
her by n New York lawyer.

GIRL SAVES

Plunges Into Manayunk Canal and
Saves Friend From Drowning

Fifteen-year-ol- d Mary Raimindo, a
little Italian girl, saved a playmate
from drowning in the Manayunk canal
yesterday. Jumping into the water
without even removing her shoes, she
rescued Muriel Turner, who lives at
107 Cotton street.

Muriel, who Is two years younger
than the Raimindo child, was bathing
in the canal at the foot of Cotton
street. There is a bathhouse nearby
which was patronized yesterday by
hundreds of children. Muriel, became
ill while in the water, and when she
cried for help her companion immedi-
ately plunged into the canal. She
seized the Turner girl just as she was
about to Bink for the third time. Mary
lives on Cotton street, a few doors
from the home of her friend.

MARCH TO VISIT CITY

General and Staff to View Military
Program atMeadowbrook Club

When General Peyton C. March ar-

rives in Philadelphia Saturday after-

noon from Washington with his staff,
he will be met at the West Philadelphia
HtHtion of the Pennsylvania Railroad by
Governor Sproul and taken to Franklin
Field, where they will view the Meadow -

brook Club tracK sports ana military
program. The general and his party
will be escorted to the field by a mounted
police escort.

Major uenerai ueonoru vyoou, wuo
has never missed a Wanamaker military
review, has wired the Meadow brook
Club that he may be unable to attend.
Several hundred leading citizens of the
state have accepted invitations to be
guests of the Meadowbrcok club on. this
occasion. ' .. s

GAS

PETTIT CASE

COMPANION

Soldering Furnaces
and Appliances

BEND FOR CATALOOUB

L. D. Bcrger ., 59 N. 2d St.
Bell. Market ISj . Keystone. Main ioot

Panama Hats "
nlAtiAri RloeWit

nnd Trimmed la nny
trie. We OH no

arid to injure roar,
ht.

JEFFERSON HAT CO, 135 S. 10th

Automobile School
' Dnllr 0 A. M. t 8 P. St.

Course Now Open
Spring Garden Institute
Druil 'and Knrlnr Garden Street

Phone Poplar 3108,

IHI' HOT WEATHER- - J
Lununtuns

Coollnr, refrenhhir
oratlnr.
crtou.

raKonDie
cooked.

Intl.-- I
foods

tattllr I
I
J

Menu rbantfd dallr
IxOfYMV 35-3- 7 South 16th

BROKER OR COMMISSION
MERCHANT

wanted bv western" manufacturer to
represent and offer for sale a full
line of. toilet 'soaps jn rnuaaeipnia
and eastern Pennsylvania. Must have
established relations with depart
ment stores, large retailers, dm?
and grocery jobbing trade,, making
regular ana oojisiaiu cans on such

v AMMWUNr PTWIBsr ftWuWffiHi 4Jt
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WATERWORKS HARD PRESSED
B Y HOT WEATHER'S DEMANDS

Children Opening Fire Hydrants Add to Difficulties, Making
It Impossible to Accumulate Reserve Necessary

The exceptionally heavy demand
made of the winter system by the hot
wenther use of water Jn homes was aug-

mented the last few days by the open-lu- g

of scores of fire hydrants by
youngsters seeking a cooling.

Police to prevent this
has accomplished a diminution of the
practice, but has not prevented nil boys
from enjoying water intended for other
purposes. t

Yesterday the demand was at the ca
pacity murk, the consumption for the
twenty. four hours being 320,000,000
gallons. Today, with the heat contin-
uing, Chief Davis, of the Water Bu-
reau, expected an even greater con-
sumption.

Complaints from manufacturers nnd
householders have reached the Wnter
Bureau because of the inability of pay-
ing users to get adequate service.

So far the unusual demand has been
met, and Chief Davis said today that
the pumps and equipment were holding
up remarkably well under the steady
capacity strain. He hopes that the hot
rpell may be of short duration to enabla
him to procure a tcscrva supply for the
next period of unusual demand.

Aside fiom the East Pnrk reservoir,
the Water Bureau has little water in

THIEVES GET COSTLY FURS

Jewelry Also Taken From Home
Vacant for Summer

Jewelry nnd costly furs valued at
more than $1000 were stolen from the
home of Mrs. John L. Wcntz, 118

South Twenty-firs- t street, by thieves
who gained entrance by breaking the
glass in the front door.

Mrs. Wcntz and family are nt their
summer home at Havcrford.'

It is beed the thieves are mem
bers of a gang specializing In robbing
houses which hae been acated for the
summer. A clce watch is being kept
on all houses in the lUttenhousc Square
section, where many homes hne. al-

ready been vacated for the summer.
Three boys, ranging in age from six

to eleven jears, were arrested yester-
day, charged with stealing thrift stamps
and money from Miss Mary Wilkinson,
U teacher in the Kendrick School. The
boys said they were II. Brosker, Thirty-sixt- h

and Ludlow streets; L. Bowers,
of Norfii Thirty-eight- h street, and C.
Fox, of North Thirty seventh street.
The boys were sent to the House of
Detention.

TWO TEACHERS GET RAISE

Gloucester Board Cannot "See" De

mands of Others
The Gloucester City Board of Educa-

tion has granted an increase in salary to
two of the high school teachers and the
others will seek other positions for the
new term.

Miss Jean Yerkes will receive an in-

crease of $200 for the new term and
Miss Elizabeth Ejster $150. They have
agreed to remain at the school. AH of
the high school teachers asked for an
incieasc of $200 per year, but the board
would grant them ouly $100.

Miss Pearl Klechner, one of the grade
teachers, will also rotirc at the end of
the tefm. The teachers' committee,
which has received many applications
from teachers for positious, will fill the
vucancies nftfr going over the list. All
ot the grade teachers who were ap-
pointed "have signed contracts to teach
all of next term nt the salaries granted.

iiiiNiifrviiBfflMiDiii'.suraEiraMiimtfM

reserve. SpeaKing of n possiuic re
serve. Chief Davis said :

U t

"The water in the East Park reser
voir is three feet low just now, and
it Is our main dependence In case of
trouble. Tie Queen Linne reservoir
at best has only a six-ho- supply for
the section it is called upon to aid,
while other reserve 'supplies arc no
greater. The police have sent out their
usual order against the opening ot lire
hydrnuts, and this Is having some effect.

"It is mighty hard to keen the young
sters In bounds, as in many (jases the
parents are as bad as the boys, lowers,
according to complaints received, aid
and nbet jounesters, nnd some one hns
to suffer.

"I have on my desk a complaint from
a manufacturer on Pine street near the
Schuylkill river, who said that yesterday
from his windows he saw boys opening
nnd using five fire lmlrauts near his
establishment. The result he Said was
to rcducf his supply of water to near
the vanishing point.

"We arc doing nil possible to keep the
supply up to demand and If nothing
happens we hope to pull through with-
out much complaint. The use of lire
hydrants should be stopped, but It ap-

pears n hard thing to drill into the
minds of the people when tha, mercury
soars toward the 100 mark."

DIM YOUR LIGHTS IN CAMDEN

Motor Vehicle Inspectors Round Up
Twenty-fiv- e Bright Light Violators

Three Camden motor chicle Inspec-

tors made a general roundup of twenty --

five violators of the law regulating

front light dimmers on automobiles.
The inspectors operated on Haddon

avenue, Federal street, and Whitehorsc

pike. The violators were taken to the

Camden police headquarters and thei
paid securities of R25 to appear before

Recorder St'ackhouse.
The roundup was the result of num-

erous complaints which have come to
the State Department concerning the
neglect of automobile owners to dim
their blinding front lights according to
specifications of law. Recently, num-

erous accidents have been traced to this
neglect.

The inspectors who made the ar-

rests were Roy Lanning, John Donohoe,
nnd Charles Pedegree.

Among the Philadclphians arrested
were Daniel Woodrow, 2214 Locust
street, no New Jersey license; Dr. Isa-do- r

T. Strlttmattcr, 009 North Sixth
street, no dimmers; Albert Moll, 2050
Roschill street, no license; Rover C.
Clay, C540 Media street, no dimmers ;

Joseph Felice, 1511 South Cleveland
street, no license nnd no dimmers;
Alexander S. Tasoti, 1345 South Grove
street, no dimmers and G. II. Burns,
220 West Tabor road, no dimmers.

Flowers.
from

are always fresh
We receive four
, shipments daily

221 South Broad St.
, .
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'T'HERE is nothing too good for those who
buy their Clothes'of Reeds

We are most exacting in our requirements in
clothing the fabrics must be all wool, the models
must be exactly correct, .the workmanship must be the jg

best procurable. Clothes that do not measure tully
to these specifications do not interest us at all because
they are not the character of clothes that we are willing
to present to you.

Spring and Summer
'

Suits, Ready for Service,

. . 430 to $85

Jacob Reeds Sons
1424-142- 6 CHBSTNUT STREET
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RIGTOHnLTCnSE

President of Delaware Company
Sought to Win Over Hog Isl-

and Officials, He Testifies

HIGH RATES ARE FOUGHT

t'nder by William
Anderson, attorney representing the
Emergency Fleet Corporation, Walter
H. Johnson, president of the Delaware
County Electric Company and vice
president of the Philadelphia Electric
Company, admitted at a Public Serv
ice Commission hearing today that he
had tried and failed to get Hog Island
officials not to fight a new proposed
rate for power.

Samuel M. Clement, Jr., was commis-
sioner who heard the evidence.

Action was filed against the Dela
ware county company, as a matter of
fact, only a few days after Johnson
visited them, hoping to win them over
to his views. As presented, the com-
plaint of the Emergency Fleet Corpora
tion alleges unfair nnd discriminatory
rates for electricity furnished the Hog
Island plant, under a proposed new
schedule which supplants that made iu
1017. .

The rates quoted the government for
an enormous consumption of current at
Hog Island, It Is clnlmcd, arc virtually
the same as those quoted to small
plants using n very small amount.

Today's hearing will consist of evi-
dence offered in rebuttal by the Dela-
ware county concern. The prosecu-
tion had previously presented its case.
Another case booked for today will be
that of J. J. Shubcrt Companj. of
this city, against the Philadelphia Elec-
tric Company, alleging unjust and un-
fair rates for power and light.

110th Will Have Reunion
Arrangements for a reunion of the

110th Infantry will be made nt an in-

formal meeting tonight iu the Third
Regiment Armorv. Broad and Wharton
streets. All officers nnd men of the
rrginunt who are able to attend nre iu- -

Mtid. The reunion, with an elaborate
program of entertainment, was to have
tnken place tonight, but was deferred
because complete rosters of the com-

panies of the 110th were not obtain-
able.

WHrAT to avoid inf

" sales promotion is

just as much a problem
as what to do.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phase of Sales Promotion
400 Cheitnut Street Philadelphia

Caution says:

II
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MEN FOR MERCHANT MARINE

Applicants May Apply at Pavilion In

City Hall Courtyard
The United States shipping board

recruiting service, with headquarters in

Boston, has assigned Daniel F. Line- -

han, of Boston, to the task of recruiting
in this city and vicinity apprentices for
the merchant marine.

Mr. Llnchan has already assumed his
duties as special enrolling officer at this
port, and Is making his headquarters
In the recruiting pavilion in the City

Hall courtyard. He will be assisted by

Earl Nojes, of Boston, nnd a corps of

examiners and clerks.
The opening of a merchant marine

recruiting booth here is In line with

the shipping board's nation-wid- e com

palgn to build up the personnel of

the merchant service by recruiting
young men from eighteen to thirty six
and sending them to Boston, Norfolk
and other coast cities where the board
maintains a training Squadron for their
instruction. After n brief period, of In
tensive training the apprentices are
graduated into active service at the
particular rating for which they qtisl
ify. The volunteer for this service
signs a contract to serve in the merchaut
marine for one jear.

Brakeman Killed at Wayne Junction
Eugene Mnurer, twenty-liv- e jenrsl

old. 3452 II street, a brakeman of the
Philadelphia nnd Reading Rniluav
Company, died in St Luke's Hospital
this morning of injuries received when
he was crushed at Wayne Junction
The accident which resulted in Mnurer's
death occurred a short time he
was to quit. Maurer has been a rail
road man for nearly three jears and
was married,

"Money will replace wfiat money hat bought, Bat
only time con replace what time hat wrought"

PHONE STRIKE CONTINUES

Keystone Telephone Company Off-

icials Say Only 5 Per Cent Quit
Keystone Telephone Company off-

icials today declared "out of all reason"
a declaration by K. M. Whltten, of the
Commercial Union, that
83 per cent of the company's workers
arc on strike

At the company's main office it was
declared that not more than 5 per cent
of the employes obejed the strike order
Issued, the strike leader declares, be-

cause seen worker's were dismissed for
joining the union.

The opernting force, the company as-

serted, is virtually Intact and service
is unimpaired.

Chevrolet

Imtant Delivery

r. O. n. Flint. Mir

Vl
MOTORS CO. I J

'1720-4- 0 N.Cro.ker St I
URIdse L Columbll Ave )l
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FREE YOUR RECORDS
Of FIRE DANGER

The recording of business information in card and loose sheet
systems has been developed to a high state of efficiency. These rec-
ords, are of untold alue. It would take a vast sum to replace them.

But what of fire? Is your protection equally efficient? Will your
files withstand a conflagration? Will your records come through
unharmed?. The answer, in fire history, is: "No!"

?ests have that THE will protect its
contents. These tests are far more than
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Diamonds'

E SAFE-CABINE-T

"The World's Safe"

Telegraphers'

$735

found

Scientific proved conclusively SAFE-CABINE- T

exacting burning buildings.

I

Bi i
Kill

SiWersmiUio

discernible

Safest

, But crucial laboratory trials are not all. THE
SAFE-CABINE- T offers an unequalled record of
performance in actual fires. Its achievements haye

vmerited the highest rating of the Underwriters'
Laboratories under their new fire test requirements
for fire-resisti- containers.

Where do you keep your records?

A Service for You
Our business is the surveying of 'records and

analyzing the fire hazards that surround them, for
the purpose of efficiently advising as to the method
used in, housing and safe-guardi- these valuable
but intangible assets.

This personalized service will be made by pro-
tection engineers and submitted, in writing, without
cost or obligation. Delays may be dangerous. Write,
telephone or call .today. , (

;.1. IsTHESE-CABINE-
T .CO., '204 VfALNUT.ST.,
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Men's Clothes;

for
SummerWear"

at Perry's
the Men's
Clothing

Store
Complete!

s
I The Weather is here

for tropicals, and the
tropicals are here for
Men who wear Clothes
to fit the weather!

I Palm Beaches, Breez-weve- s,

Mohairs, cool
Crashes, Panama fab-

rics, light-weig- ht Flan-
nel Coat and Trousers
in almost endless selec-
tions of colons and pat-
terns !

1J New Grays, new
Greens, new Browns,
new Tans, new Cream
Colors, new Olive
Green mixtures Ox-
fords

.

that are like cool-- ;
a VI

weather busmess buits. IS

Palm Beaches
and Breezweves,ri

$13.50, $15, $18

Two-piec- e Flannels
Coat and Trousers,

$20 and $25

Extra Big assortments'
of Big and Extra Big
Sizes, up to 54 chest
measurements !

1$ Don't swelter!

tj Dress cool!
s

White Flannel Outing
Trousers, $8.50.and $10. .

4

White Duck Trousers;
Khaki Trousers. '

Sports Coats ; Blazer
Coats.

Linen Dusters for the
Road.

Separate light-weig- ht

Coats!

( And a store-fu- ll of
light - weight woolens
and worsteds ; blue,
gray, green, brown flan-

nel Suits in seam-wais- t,

cinerlo VirMcterl a n rl. w-- w. ..OW&'- - r

double-breaste- d!

all Ifcon rnmfnrfnhlp.I 1

TI7 7Mts Ills, vf,7l0tO- -

withal, at very reason-- "

able prices!

Perry & C(Tf
"N. B. TVV

16h & Chestnut
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